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ABSTRACT 
Three patients with photoallergy to :J, ·I , 5 tribromo>.alic) lanllade !TBS) fnllowing the use 
of a germicidal soap were studied to determine the mechanism of their photoallergy. :\one of 
these subjects had undergone previous patch or phowpatch testang. Duplicate patches of 
purified TBS and it!> photoproducts 1' . .'1 dihromosalat·ylanilide (DBSl. .J ' mono-
bromosalicylanilide c:vtBS ). and salicylanilide were appl icd to the skin oft he back. One set of 
patches wa~ irradiated using a source of long ultnwiolct whereas all ultnwiolet radiation was 
rigorously excluded from the second set. In one patient the rel-lults were consistent with a 
plain contact allcrt .. 'Y to the photoproducts DBS and MBS . In a second patient irradiation of 
any of the three bruminated salicylanilides resulted in a reaction whereas no reactions were 
observed in the dark. A free radical mechanism may he responsible l(lr the formation of the 
complete ant1gen in this patient. In the third patient both mechanisms appeared to coexisl. 
React ions to commercial-grade TBS did not differ from those obtained with pure TB ' . 
There are at least two conflictmg views as to the 
mechanism of photoallergy to :l.-1 ' .5 tribromo-
salicylanilide !TBSl and to-t ' ,;:; dibromosalicylani-
lide (DHSJ. 
Willis and Klagman Il l. have argued that the 
sole role of light in photoallerg1c contact dermatitis 
to TBS and DBS is to l'nnvert the photol'ensltizcr 
into a more potent runt act allergen. esperiallv -l ' 
monobromo~alicylanillde t MBS) which can full~ 
reproduce thr reaction in the ahsence oflight. Such 
a mechani~rn is thought to be responsible for 
photoallerg) to 1 he ~u l l'anilaniide derivative 1-
butyl-:3 -sulfanilamidc. whose phototrnnsformation 
product -l hyclroxyl-amino-hcnlene -,ulphonate has 
been shown to gi,·e po~nive plain patch tests in 
patient~-> with 1-butyl-:l-sullanilarnide photoallergy 
[2.3]. 
Willis and Kligman u,ed a maxumzation tech-
nique to induce TRS phP!oallergy in experimental 
subject.,. The-,e subject'> then reacted to DBS and 
MB ' . but not to THS tnt he dark . They ab.o found 
that a,. contact ~en-,lt IZCI")o; the order ol potency was 
MBS '> DB. · ., THS and that ::.uhjecb. comact 
sensttized to DBS or MHS de,·eloped po>.itive 
photopatch tests to TRS The~ concluded tha t the 
role of light was to tran,form TRS into either DRS 
or MHS which 1n turn elicited allergic contact 
dermal it i~ [I j. 
Other author.., hold that Irradiation produces 
highly re>active ,hort -lived tree> radicals or exdted 
triplet s t ates which combine" it h prutein to form a 
novel complete antigen Ia step concei,·ably prone 
to therapeutic ina•n ent ion!. Thus .Jung ha;. shown 
~lanu~cnpl receaved O(·tuber ;!l. J9i:l: in re,·i~ed form 
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in t riacety ld1phenollsatm !TDil photoallergy that 
the appropnate ultraviolet radiation results 111 the 
!ormation of a reacttve tnplet :,tate of TDI wh1ch 
''ill cnmhme to protein. probably w the ammo 
group,; of lystne. forming a TDI protein complex 14. 
;:; 1- Tl11~ complex will elicit an allergic reaction on a 
phnto~Pn~itized subject. whereas in the dark TD l 
will neil her t·nmplex wtt h protein nor eltcll on 
allergic reaction . Pre\'iously irradiated TDI will 
e>lieit an allergie reaction only if the solvent allcl\\'S 
the excited triplet state lCJ he long lived and if the 
solul ion 1~ applied lo the skin before the triplet 
state i>- lull~· decayed [:ij. Other photoallergens 
such as tefrachlor>o<tlieylanilide [6] and .Jadit 171 
will combine with proteins when irradiated but not 
in the dark. L1ght-induced Jadit alhumin cum-
plexe~ will induce lymphocyte translormation in 
cell~ from >-IIOJC'Cl~ with .Jadit photoallerg~ 171-
llarher et al IRJ argue that DRS and THS phow-
!'ensltivny 1" amllogou~l) due to the combination ot 
a halogenatl'Cl >-alitvlantlide free-rad1cal. formt•d 
upon 1rradiution. with pmtein formin~: a ne\\ 
anu~:en. 
·)·) -__ , 
The stnH' tural formula lor ;.alicylani!Jde and the 
numbering s\~te>m for sub>.t itutions i>- shown in the 
Figure. Th1s usual isomer u::-ed as a germicidal in 
soaps i~ :l. I .tJ THS. The proportion ot impuritie!:> 
(mamly .J'.;l DBS. :3..'1 DBS. and :3 . :{,I' •. i tctra -
bromosalicylanilidel has steadily dropp(•cl from 
lfl'', in the early 19fi0s [9 [toless than~''( currentlv . 
Coxon l' l al 110 [found that on irradiation with n 
high-pressurt' merc·ury ar(' with a gla)o;s filter tll \ ' 
..> :J:W nml and a partially filtered low-pre:;sure 
mercur~· arc (predominantly 2i':i-l nm). :L4 .5 TBS 
was cmwert rd to 1 .:> DB · and then w -l .MBS. 
Although they clmmed that .J ' ;\IBS \Ill::. unat -
ft•tted hv near l ' \ ' . thl>- compound ha::, an absorp-
tion maximum around :IOi) nm Ill I and thus doe~ 
absorb l'\' "a\ elength~ pre,.,ent in sunlight. F'ur-
l hermore. 1rradiatwn in the 290 :l:m nrn wa' eband 
"ill toll\ ert I' :\I H::> to sa lie;. !anilide which is not 
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FIGURE: Sallcylamhde structure and numbenn!( sy,. 
tem. 
furth er de~raded hy wavelength, present m 
sunlight. t 
Using an iodme-rl'lease tt>chnique. Coxon et al 
ha"~<e shown that the phot ot·om Nswns from THS to 
DRS and DHS to MRS takes plal'e vta a free 
radical mechan1sm [10 ]. Although there 1s no 
published evidence. it ..,eems likeh that :\IHS 
photodrm·age similarly 1m oh-e::. Ire~ radical pro-
duction . 
In this study we attempt w reso)q> the type of 
mechanism n•sponsihle for TRS photoallergy In 
suhjecting pattents photo,..rn-.ltized during normal 
soap usage to phnwpat< h te'<t ing a nd to plam 
patch testing wuh chl.'mirall~· pure photuprodurts 
unde>r romht 1011s of ngorou-. I ight exdusion. A 
conside>rabh.• number of precautions are neces,.,arv 
in a study of th1>. tvpe. The use of chemical!~ pure 
materials is inrhcnted snwe there has been pnnr 
speculation that TBS 1tsel! Is not a photo,..ensit iz-
er, the photoallergy bemg dependent on traces of 
DBS and tctrabronwsahrylanilide present a::. im-
puritie,., [1:.1]. 
A numlwr ol authors ha\e commented on the 
ver~ -.mall amount of l ' \ enNgy which will pro -
voke photoallergtc reart ion" 1 n highly sen,.,it ized 
indl\iduals [l:J. 1-t ]. F:xtre me measure~ were tak(•n 
to m1111mtze tnadvertent l ' \ exposure~ nn control 
area" -.ud1 a" mtg-ht occur through clothing and 
white ndhesl\·e tape [I.)] or from diffuse room lig-ht 
reach1ng a subject\ hack "hiiE> dressmg or undre;.-
sing [16), leadmg to the so-called "masked" photo-
patch test Putien t" w<•r<• studied who had be£>n 
sensiti7ed to ,..nap tn normal u::;age situations to 
exclude any pos;.ihle art<'facts in the manner uf 
sensittzation introcluted bv \·anous max1mit.atinn 
procedures. Pattents wer~ also !-.elected because 
they had not been suhtcct tn previous patc h or 
photopatrh testing wtth halogenated sahcvlani-
lides or related mat£>nnls. It has been shcm1~ that 
either repeated testing [8,9] or the incluswn of 
tetrachloro,..nh!'\·lanihde [16 J in the testing- proce -
dure can tnnl'!Jse the number of patch test reac -
tion~ and possibly mduce "ma,.ked .. phot upatch 
test re;.ults. 
t Baker F\\ Personal n>mmunication 
MATERIAl,!; A:-ID IIIETIIODS 
Pure hrnminnu·d -.ahl'~ lanilideR were kindly supplied 
hy th<• Pro<'l!'r and \.amble Company nf Cm,·mnau. 
Ohw. Th~ :1. I' .. 1 THS and 4 . 5 TBS had been punhed hv 
thin·la\er <·hrom,\lngrnphv . .J !\IRS had been mdepend-
emlv svnth61zed Salicvlanilide wa~ obtained from the 
Aldnch Chemical Company The mimmal erythema dose 
t MEDI nt l'\'-R WI~> determined u!<ing graded expn,..urcs 
from ,, hunk nt lluore-cent ,unlamp' r\\'estmghnusP 
FS4UTI:11. The normal !\lED tor rhe Caucasian populu-
unn 1s frum :1.f> HI' w fdl . 10' .J / m' 12.5 5.0 10• p 
w~ec/rm 11 
Preparation of euth nt thesp rompounds at I " in while 
petrolatum werP made under lighung from \\estinghuu'e 
IOOW Hug-a-way' ultra' iolet-free yellcm light hulh~ . 
Similar light ~num.•s were u~ed lor the opplicat ion and 
removol of patt·hes. and for I he inspection of rca1·t ions. 
Two 'ets of put1·hes of Pach of the~e matenals were 
npplled to the skin of the hat·k usmg .Johnson & .JnhiNlll 
I ' Bnnd-A1ds t·overed. serured. and occluded h\ 
Ul.'rmi<'el• tape .. Euch url'a wa!-. then covered h, sik<·~­
<'llllted. pHio,;cster film tApe !Scotch :'\o. 'lf>OI tn Pnsure 
compiNe m·<·hl'iOII from hght Subjects were m'trurt!'d 
not lo gn 111 the sun more than ah,..olutelv nt·<·e-..,..af\. 
!'went\ -tour hours alter application. one -~t of patcht:, 
""' rc·mn\t'd. the nrea dean,ed wi1h 10 e1honol solu-
tum. and irracliat t>d tor :m min at a distancc· ot IH mches 
from a bank of ·I flunrt'-nnl hlack lights 1 \\'e,..t inghnuse 
FIOHLBJ. Th<• wwl radiant exp<,..ure at the 'urfa<"e nt the 
skm clunn!( this irradiauon. measured with an IL 600/6:10 
phntnmeter phutndosiml'lcr tlnternalinnnl L1ght. lnt· . 
1\E'\\ burypurt i\l a,,...J nnd detector w11 h n rnlihratl'd 
hrnnd hnnd flltN \\'US I .H • w•.)·m•. lmmt·diuwl\ aller 
irrudiutum th!' an•a was re<·overed w11h sllvt>r ~-oated 
pnlyest<'r-film lllpe. Forty-eight hours uflt•r appllc'lltlon 
the l'nntrnl 't't of pal<"hl's was n•mnvPd and <·lea nsed \\ith 
70'• ethanol. React11>n" on irradiated and ('IHHrul ur<•us 
wer<' rntluawd and thl'n both were rec·on>red ''llh th<' 
silvPr t'ntllNI polyester·film tape and senm•d \\llh addi 
Ilona! DPrm1cel' tupc ~tmllur read in!(:, ol rl·action~ were 
pNfimned 7:1 and I :111 hr ulter imual appiH·a11on nf till' 
Pllt<"he, . 
RESl LT:-> 
Pertinent dinical data from the three patients 
u ... ed in thts stuch· are given 1n Table I. In thi,.. 
tnhle, the :\tED lor patient P:l. a rather lighth· 
ptgmented '\l.'gro. \\!1,., dassified a;. prohnhh no~­
mal. a;. it was wuhin the normal range li1r C'au-
castan subJects. :\nrmals for ~egrne>- have not 
been estnhli-.hed 
Each of tlws<' subjects used a soap contain111g 
TBS and tlw usage of such a soap seem('cl clm;l•h 
related l'it h('r to the omet of nr recurrence of th~ 
photoderma Ill is. :\ o ot ht•r caw<(' for photosen:-.it i\ 
it\ \\fls apparent in anv ol these patients. It should 
lw noted that tlw use ul antihanertal agt>nts Ill 
deodorant soaps \ilrles. and at thl' time of this 
\\Tiling THS was no longer an inl{redient in ~ate­
guard wh1ch now t·ontains :L-t. I' I rirhloroc arba111 
lide and ·1.-t'dichlorn-:l-! triOuororneth\·IJ carhnni-
lidl', ingrc•dil•nts \\ hich on the basi,.· of eurr<•nt 
information "eem less likely w cause photoder-
matiti;. . 
The reaction, ohser\rd when the,..e three pa-
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TARLE I 
Pertment clmtral features of patient.~ 
A!(P Duration uf 
- J"""""i Predomannnt chnical Patient !Utcc 'ie\ photMensa Soap after remmal MED' I yea,.,.) uvity e~p<ISure nf expo•ure +- feature• 
HI ~egro 69 Male 14 months Whtte Ltfe- 4 months Probably Lichenoid derma t ius of 
buoy normal ex posed areas 
112 Caucastao 33 Male 3 years Safeguard I 6 months Very low Erythema or acute ec-zematous dermatitis 
of exposed areas 
ll:l Caucasian i5 
1 
Male t.! years l Safeguard 8 months Low Ltchenmd dermatitis of 
ex posed areas 
'1\'ormal :'>1ED fnr Cnucastans with U\' ~ourcl' used is 2.5 • 10'-5.0 to• J /m' of radiation < 315 nm. 
~I 
1(2 
lrrndan11nn 
nt pnrrhe' 
Irradiated 
Dark control 
lrrAdtLHed 
Dark control 
Irradiated 
Dark control 
3 · 
0 
3 + :l• 
0 u 03 -t j 4 . :J. 
3- 2 -+-
0 0 
3~ 
0 
3 ... 
0 
Soltc~·lantltde 
·IH hr 120 hr 
0 0 
0 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
• Reactions werl' graded accordrng to the followrn~t scale: 0 no renctron. " doubtful reaction. I ~ erythema, 
2 • erythema plus palpable edema or papules. ~ - erythema plu~ vesiculation. 4 • ~trong vascular reaction 
spreadmg bevond patch area. 
t Tuasal IOU. DciY. Chemtcal Com pan~ 
tienh were phowtested to THS and TBS photo-
products are recorded an Table II. There were no 
react ion!' to irradiation ol adJacent areas ot ,kin 
v.hich ''ere not tht• ... ates ot patch tests. nor on areas 
\\here petrolatum alone was applied Although the 
results differ from patient to patient. certam 
con~astent features were -.een . Tht reactions to 
pure THS were not appreciahl~· dif'lerent from the 
reactaon>o to rommercially available TBS. thereby 
showang 1 hat the r<'at·taon!. were not dependent on 
small quantilie,., ot 1mpuritie.., therean :\one ut the 
patients reacted to salit·ylanilide on photnpatd1 or 
dark-control sail's. demonstrating that the lanai 
end-product ot THS phowdegradation wa;, not an 
allerg<'n in thei'e -.ubject,. 
\\'e nb. erved that patient If I had no rea(·tion to 
TBS or am ot th photoproducts an the dark . \\'e 
can con dude that an thas pattl'nt sunple conversaon 
of TBS to a photoproduct whirh 1:-. a contact 
allergen cannot account for tht• photoallergy. Exca-
tat ion by light as d<'arly nN·es!.arv to elicit the 
photoallergy althoul{h any one ot the three hromi 
nated salicylanilides an an excated state could clant 
a reactton. 
Pataen t 11'2 developed more severe react ions to 
DBS and MRS than to TBS. The reaction toMB 
was equallv severe whether irradiated or nut. Plain 
contact sensitivity to DBS was abo obsen·ed which 
could have been a cross-reaction with i\1BS contact 
sen sat h ·ity. although the Intracutaneous conver-
sion ot DHS to MBS an the dark might also be 
passable. In any case. the reaction to DH: was 
more se\'l'T<' when this rompound was irradiated, 
possihlv because ot photoconversiun of DBS to 
MBS The rl.'actions an this patient were clearly 
conststerH wath the h)pothesis of Willis and Klig-
man. 
Pataent #:l developed reactions which were inter-
mediate bet ween those of the other two patients. 
Although he reacted to MBS in the dark, the 
reaction was !\tronger and persisted much longer 
after arradtation. It should be noted that this 
method ot phototestinK. where a simple <·ontact 
allergen will be present on a photopatch site for 
only 24 hr agamst .t8 hr on a control ~ite. will tend 
w exaggerate results on unirradiated area;;. This 
patient thus appeared to ha,·e both contact and 
phototnntact reactivitv to MB . Certamh. MBS 
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contact allergy alone could not explain these reac-
tions. 
OISCl'SSIO/Io 
A number of authors have noted the absence of 
plain positive patch tests to TBS and DBS on areas 
adequately :shielded from light in patients with 
photoallergies to these materials [8.17.:W] .. Only 
Osmundsen nppear:s to have tested patients sensi-
tized by normal soap usage to the full range of 
:3,4',5 TB ~ photoproducts (4 .5 DBS. ·l' MB. and 
salicylanilide) [21]. His re~:>ults were similar to 
those reported hrre in that the majority of tested 
patient!> reacted to 4' ,fi DBS and 4 ' MBS w hen 
irradiated, hut in addition 11 out of 20 patients 
reacted to 4' M BS in the dark. H e also reported 
that in a number of patient:; with positi\·e plain 
patch tc:st:s w ~ · I\ I HS the reactions were intensi-
fied by expo:-ure to ultraviolet. A small percentage 
of patients were sensitive to TBS in the dark, all of 
whom were abo contact -.en::.itive to4' MBS [21]. 
Both the reaction of patient l'i to 4' MB only 
when Irradiated. as well as the intensification by 
ultraviolet exposure of the r MB. reactiOn Ill 
subject #:1, are explicable when we consider that 
irradiated 4 ' M BS is therebv converted to salicvlan-
ilide, presumably with the formation of highly 
•eact1ve salicylanilide and bromine radicals. W e 
assume that one of the:se. probably the salicylani-
lide radical. <·nmbine~ With an epidermal protein to 
form a complete antigen in a :similar manner to 
those formed by other irradiated photoallcrgens. 
On the other hand. the presence of plain cont act 
allergy ltl 4 ' MBS in two of these patients demon-
strates that such allergy w a TBS photoproduet 
can occur under conditions of normal soap use and 
may, a~-. in our patient #'2. he adequate to explain the 
photoalleq,'y 
The reason '' hy W11lis and Kligman [I] induced 
plain contact allergy to .t :\-1BS in all tho::.e in 
whom they 111duced TB,' photoallergy may reside 
in the nwxtmization method used for induction 
lrradiatwn \\8~ performed immedtately after the 
applit•fl t ion of 10' crystal line TBS to the skin, 
which had been Sc<>tch tape stripped prior to the 
first exposure. though not thereafter. Such a tech-
nique must maximize the cont'ent ration of photo-
product-. on the surface of the sk1n. On the other 
hand. in the more normal circumstance~:- of soap 
usage followed sometime later by sun exposure, 
there would seem to be more opportunity for the 
halogenated salicylanilide to penetrate the epider-
mis and con:-equent ly tor the free-radit'al species 
resulting from trradi11t1on to be closely apposed to 
epidermal protein. 
Our n•sttlts Indicate that the impurities present 
in commercial :i. 4 . .-, TBS as currently :supplied in 
the l lnited States are unlikely to play a significant 
role in the eltcttatwn ol TB' photoallergy. 
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